
        
 
 
 

 
FREE WEBINARS EACH DAY FROM THE  

SECURITY AWARENESS SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP 
 
 

SASIG is a networking forum for CISOs, CIOs, CTOs and their teams. It focuses on the softer cybersecurity 

issues and looks to improve trust in the online environment, together with their 4,000+ membership that 

represents all sectors, public and private. SASIG provides a daily showcase of presentations, panel 

sessions and discussions with leaders from the cybersecurity industry, discussing all manner of subjects 

relevant to these times. There's plenty of advice on good security awareness and the need for a strong 

security culture. More details of their events can be found HERE, their programme for next week: 

Ransomware trends and the opportunities of an intelligence-led security programme Monday 14 
September 11am Ransomware is remote digital extortion. It’s disruptive, costly to address and affects all 
kinds of organisations. Threat intelligence expert Dr Jamie Collier explains the latest ransomware trends 
in the threat landscape, the common characteristics in these and how an intelligence-led security 
programme can be used to improve your organisation’s defenses. REGISTER HERE 
 
Breaches, fines and the dangers of dark data: How to avoid becoming the next negative news story 
Tuesday 15 September 11am Every month there's news of another data breach, but what are these 
headline-grabbing fines really for? What can we learn to avoid being next? Gareth shares Exonar's latest 
research into GDPR penalties, examining how these breaches happened and what could have been done 
to prevent them. Exonar also invites SASIG members to assist with these findings. REGISTER HERE 
 
Human cyber risk and security awareness: What’s ‘new’ and why is anything ‘normal’?  Wednesday 16 
September 11am We talk about the ‘new normal’, but it’s just the old normal from a different location. 
Human cyber risk is an essential part of cybersecurity, but we seem stuck in having a genuine impact. 
Things are changing though, and human cyber risk specialists are evolving. Oz explains what this means 
for security awareness and what we’re learning from the pandemic. REGISTER HERE 
 
Solving business email compromise and email account compromise Thursday 17 September 11am The 
rapid rise in email fraud has cost organisations globally billions of dollars, and company boards are 
noticing. The most recent FBI statistic cites over $26. 2billion in losses and over 166k incidents worldwide 
due to 'business email compromise'. But this problem impacts far more than just your email. We learn 
how you can protect you and your organisation. REGISTER HERE 
 
The Chief's Brief: with Eugene Kaspersky, CEO, Kaspersky Lab Friday 18 September 11am Eugene 
Kaspersky is a world-renowned cybersecurity expert, committed to making the online environment safer 
for everyone. He has been a vocal advocate for an international treaty prohibiting cyberwarfare that 
would ban government-sponsored cyberattacks. We are delighted Eugene joins us to discuss his life and 
outlook on the cybersecurity industry. Registration closes 10:30am, 18 Sept. REGISTER HERE 
 
SASIG Happy Hour Friday 18 September 4pm The aim is for this to be a fun session, which aims to 
facilitate informal networking discussions between trusted members and for everyone to 'meet their five 
new friends' that SASIG events are well-known for. If this one works, we'll do more, so please support it. 
What better way to spend the end of the working week than through an entertaining networking session 
together. REGISTER HERE 
 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thesasig.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40thesasig.com%7C46924f1068414cdbd11808d828d14db9%7Cce2dd36f1ba64541ac18e77a19e602b9%7C1%7C0%7C637304226731698218&sdata=MF50Gr5na1AHL3tZJBG0f3b0XMSiiy99%2FeNCDgl4obU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thesasig.com%2Fwebinars%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40thesasig.com%7C46924f1068414cdbd11808d828d14db9%7Cce2dd36f1ba64541ac18e77a19e602b9%7C1%7C0%7C637304226731708222&sdata=M%2BorE3FCG2v%2BgUjSuAb0sfNPpQ1Yu2zfshAGDayQBiA%3D&reserved=0
http://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/emerging-ransomware-threat-trends/
http://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/its-time-to-tackle-data-not-just-the-perimeter/
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/human-cyber-risk-and-security-awareness-whats-new-and-why-is-anything-normal/
http://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/solving-business-email-compromise-email-account-compromise/
http://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/chiefs-brief-with-eugene-kaspersky/
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/sasig-happy-hour/

